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Introduction
Quadriceps tendon ruptures are fairly rare, as they occur six times less often than patellar fractures [1, 2] . These ruptures mainly occur in patients above 40 years of age affected by a systemic disorder (diabetes, gout, renal failure, fluoroquinolones or corticosteroid treatment) [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The diagnosis is easy because the patient is unable to actively extend the knee, but it is sometimes missed in an emergency setting.
Although the care of recent ruptures is well standardized, few studies have evaluated the results of surgical treatment of acute quadriceps tendon ruptures [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . This is likely due to the low frequency of this tendon rupture, which results in published series having low statistical power. The goal of this study was to evaluate the functional and radiological results of surgical repair of acute quadriceps tendon.
Among the 102 patients seen between 1991 and 2011 for quadriceps tendon injury, 26 were excluded immediately for partial ruptures or tears that were not surgically treated and 11 were excluded because the rupture was chronic (more than 3 weeks old). This resulted in a series of 65 patients (68 knees) consisting of three women and 62 men; their mean age at the time of the accident was 55.2 ± 13.9 years (range 18-85 years, median 57 years). At the last follow-up, data was available for 47 patients (50 knees), meaning that 18 patients (18 knees) were lost to follow-up, declined to participate in the study or had died (Fig. 1) . The delay between the accident and surgery was a mean of 2.7 ± 3.3 days (range 0-17 days, median 1 day).
Three patients had a bilateral rupture. The body mass index (BMI) was 28 ± 4.3 (range 21.3-41.2) with 77% of patients being obese or overweight. Seven of the patients (11%) had a predisposing factor such as long-term corticosteroid therapy (one patient) and diabetes (six patients). The injury mechanism was a sudden quadriceps contraction in 67% of cases, direct impact in 26% of cases and hyperextension in 11% of cases. The aetiology of the injury consisted of an accident at home (68%), sports injury (21%), work-related injury (9%) or motor vehicle accident (2%). Standard preoperative A/P and lateral X-rays of the knee were available in 59 of the knees. The injured knee had a mean CatonDeschamps index of 0.9 ± 0.2 (range 0.5-1.4, median 0.9) before the surgery. In all, 23 knees (39%) had radiological Patella infera [8] . There was an indirect radiological sign of quadriceps tendon rupture in 73% of cases (Table 1) .
Surgical technique
The intraoperative injury assessment found 40 tendon avulsions, 26 tendon ruptures and two fracture-avulsions of the proximal pole of the patella. Transosseous reattachment was performed in 62 knees (91%). Two parallel vertical tunnels (proximal to distal) were drilled into the body of the patella. The quadriceps tendon was sutured with two or three large-diameter sutures (preferably non-resorbable) running through the tunnels [1] .
Tendon reattachment alone was performed in 51 knees (75%) and suture anchors were added in 11 knees (16%). Nontransosseous tendon repair was performed in six cases (9%). The surgeon based the choice of surgical technique on the intraoperative findings: intratendinous suture for proximal ruptures that could be sutured side-to-side or transosseous suture for avulsions and distal ruptures.
Post-operative recovery
The limb was immobilized for at least six weeks in a leg cylinder cast that allowed immediate weight bearing. It was then replaced by a removable brace until the patient could achieve full active and passive extension without pain (additional 15-30 days).
Assessment methods
Retrospective analysis of the medical records led to data being collected from 65 patients (68 knees) with at least one year of follow-up. An independent examiner contacted 47 patients (50 knees) by telephone. This led to 22 patients (25 knees) coming to the hospital for a clinical and radiological examination and 25 patients (25 knees) agreeing to a telephone follow-up. Postoperative complications, flexion and extension differences between the injured and contralateral knee and the presence of patellofemoral syndrome were assessed. The Lysholm [9] and Tegner [10] scores were calculated and return to work in active patients was determined. Subjective evaluation consisted of asking the patient if he/she was satisfied with the procedure and would have it again if needed. The 22 patients (25 knees) seen again in the clinic had X-rays done of the knee in A/P, lateral in 30 • knee flexion and skyline view by a senior surgeon other than the person having performed the data collection over the telephone, to reduce the recall bias. Of these 25 knees, 12 had preoperative X-rays consisting of skyline views and at the last follow-up, 18 had X-rays of the contralateral knee, which allowed us to compare the appearance of the patellar femoral joint before and after surgery, and also relative to the other side.
Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed using StatView 5.5 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Student's t-test was used to compare quantitative variables and the Chi-square test used with qualitative variables. A paired Student's t-test was used with paired data. If the P-value was lower than the chosen alpha value of 0.05, the difference was considered significant.
Results

Complications
There were two complications in this series (3%). One patient had a pulmonary embolism that was successfully treated by anticoagulants. One patient experienced stiffness with less than 90 • knee flexion; this was treated with intense rehabilitation and excellent results were achieved at the last follow-up. ) in the 25 knees that were clinically evaluated. Knee flexion was determined to be symmetric in the other 25 knees where the patients were reviewed over the telephone. The mean quadriceps strength was 4.9/5.0 (Table 2) . Six patients (12%) still experienced minor knee pain: 1 with effort and 5 due to patellofemoral syndrome. The mean Lysholm score was 94 ± 10 (range 56-100, median 99). The mean Tegner score at follow-up was 3.4 ± 1.6 (range 1-9, median 4) versus 4 ± 1.8 (range 1-10) before the rupture (P < 0.05) ( Table 2) .
Of the 33 patients who were still working at the last follow-up, 97% had returned to the same job with the same level of activity. Only one patient had to be reassigned.
Forty-six of 47 patients (98%) were satisfied or very satisfied of the procedure and were willing to have the same procedure done again if needed (Table 2 ).
Radiological results
X-rays at the last follow-up were available in 25 knees (37% of initial population) with the mean patient age being 64.1 ± 13.3 years (range 24-81, median 64.5) (Table 3) . Overall, given the presence of patellofemoral osteoarthritis (OA) before the surgery and/or in the uninjured contralateral knee, only two of the 25 knees (8%) had patellofemoral OA that could be attributed to the surgery or the injury (Table 3) . 
Statistical analysis
There were no significant differences in the functional results (flexion, patellofemoral syndrome, Lysholm and Tegner scores) and radiological results (patellofemoral OA) relative to the early or delayed nature of the surgery, use of suture anchors and patient above or below 50 years of age. A BMI above 30 was significantly associated with radiological signs of patellofemoral osteoarthritis (P = 0.001).
Discussion
Study limitations
One of the limitations of the current study was its design: singlecentre retrospective study without a control group. Although a large number of patients were initially included, only 75% of knees could be evaluated again. This is a function of the population under study: trauma context and patients who often reside in another area or country. Subjectivity bias may also have been induced by the telephone follow-up of patients living far away and unable to return to the hospital. Also, those who were reviewed again at the hospital were among the oldest patients in the series, which explains the high incidence of radiological OA at the last follow-up.
Predisposing factors
The relationship between quadriceps tendon ruptures and certain predisposing factors such as diabetes, gout, long-term corticosteroid therapy, fluoroquinolones treatment, chronic kidney failure with tertiary hyperparathyroidism and gouty arthritis is an accepted fact [12] . This can be explained by histological changes in tendons likely to rupture, and compounded by hypovascularization in certain rupture-susceptible areas of the quadriceps tendon [13, 14] .
In the current study, 11% of patients had predisposing factors. This rate was low relative to the 35% risk factor rate in the Vidil et al. study [3] . But if we included obesity, 37% of the patients in our series had at least one risk factor. Results in the three patients with bilateral rupture were no different than the remainder of the patient series [15] .
Results analysis
The results of the current study are consistent with published studies in terms of good and very good functional outcomes. Vidil et al. [3] reported that 89.5% of patients were satisfied, with very good (53.5%) or good (36%) subjective results. One study had found mean flexion of 123 • with a 2 • active extension deficit [5] . Return to work without reassignment was possible in 97% of our working-age patients. This was similar to the O'Shea et al. study [4] , where 95% of patients had returned to their previous activity level ( Table 4) .
The typical repair technique used in our surgery department consisted of transosseous quadriceps tendon reattachment using sutures. But this technique is not the only one in use. Some authors advocate using suture anchors, although there is no proof this method is better. Also, biomechanical studies have not found any significant differences in terms of repair strength. A cadaver study comparing the two techniques found that transosseous tunnels provided higher strength [16] .
We immobilized the lower limb in a leg cylinder cast for at least six weeks. Some authors advocate early rehabilitation, but have found no significant differences in terms of the range of motion and functional results. We prefer to protect the suture repair because a repeat rupture irremediably affects the prognosis. Rougraff et al. [5] found no difference between early rehabilitation and immobilization. West et al. [17] found that with intratendinous ruptures, loose suturing in combination with early rehabilitation did not lead to secondary ruptures within the four years of follow-up. Langenhan et al. [18] compared two rehabilitation protocols: one with weight bearing and immediate progressive mobilization, the other without weight bearing and mobilization beyond 30 • after six weeks. He also found no differences in terms of results and complications. Postoperative complications are rare in this type of surgery and occurred in only 3% of our patients. Late complications are also quite rare, but will negatively affect the prognosis. Complex regional pain syndrome, repeat rupture and persistent joint stiffness are all worrisome scenarios.
Conclusion
Quadriceps tendon rupture is a relatively uncommon injury that is usually seen in patients older than 40 years of age in the context of a fall with sudden quadriceps muscle contraction. If the injury is diagnosed right away, the prognosis is good. Surgical treatment is required and at least six weeks of postoperative immobilization with intense rehabilitation are needed to attain satisfactory functional outcomes.
